18th

February
This Week

The Way of the Cross;
Mark 8, 27-38; Hebrews 12, 1-2

09:00

Interactive Worship

10:45

Preacher-led Worship
Preacher — Rev Lesley Taylor

4:00pm

Next Week

10:30am Friday

Palm Sunday
The People's Passion - the story of Holy
Week

Pause For Thought — A twenty
minute time of reflection

09:00

23rd February

Interactive Worship

10:45

Preacher-led Worship
Mrs Joan Bosomworth of Bramhope

Bitesize Worship

Rev David Callendar
Christchurch, The Grove, Ilkley
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

Baby Loss Remembrance Service — 4th March 2:00pm,
Christchurch Ilkley
A service of remembrance for babies lost in pregnancy, at birth or in
infancy. An opportunity to acknowledge and remember a lost baby in
a safe and supportive environment. Open to anyone of any faith or
none.
For more information please contact: Christine Henney at Dan’s Den
at Christchurch 01943 603903; christinehdansden@outlook.com
Rev Dr Roberta Topham 01943 607870;
rev.robertatopham@gmail.com;
CTI (Churches Together in Ilkley) seeks a new Secretary
CTI seeks an individual, or two people to share the role, from 20
February 2018 who can help bring the eight member churches in Ilkley
together to show God’s love in practical help and appropriate common
worship in Ilkley.
The role includes liaising with the Moderator, producing minutes and
agendas for up to eight evening meetings a year; email and social
media communication; arranging occasional events, and printing CTI
Christmas and Easter cards.

You would perform this role for about 3-5 years. If you are interested please
contact Ros Beeson on 01943 609699 or email Rosalind.beeson@btinternet.com by
13 February 2018.
Ros Beeson — CTI Moderator.
48,000 piece Sponsored Jigsaw Puzzle
We still have lots of blocks of jigsaw pieces to be sponsored.
Each block represents 10 individual pieces and can be sponsored
for just £1. The book containing pictures of the jigsaw, divided
into the blocks, will be downstairs in the Café every Sunday.
Please come to the table where it is displayed. You may sponsor
one or more blocks once a week, once a month or once in a blue
moon, every little helps. Please Gift Aid if you are able.

A free bring and share event run
by Christchurch for families with
children of all ages.
4:00pm

Today!
Women’s World Day of Prayer
At Christchurch
Friday 2nd March 2018
at 2:00pm
All Welcome

Alternatively you may prefer to go to:-www.totalgiving.co.uk/donate/
christchurch-ilkley and donate there. Please feel free to pass on this link to
friends or family who may also wish to contribute.
The money will be shared equally between Cancer Research UK, Christchurch and
The Yorkshire Air Ambulance.

To view the completed
jigsaw measuring 7.68 X 2.04M it will be displayed in Christchurch from 2nd to 7th of April from 10am to 6pm each day.

Pentecost Party—Save the Date
The District Pentecost Party, an event
full of fun for all ages will take place
between 1:30pm and 5:30pm on
Sunday, 20th May 2018 venue details
to follow.
Worship led by Stuart Townend and
Jill Baker, VP of Conference.

Large print hymn books or word
sheets of the hymns and songs are
available at our morning service.
Please ask a Steward.

Christchurch is fitted
with an induction
loop system. Hearing
aids should be set to
“Telephone”. You
may need to adjust the volume.

Prayer Opportunities at Christchurch

This Week at Christchurch

Our Prayer Table
text your prayer
Further details available from the Church Office and on
The Red Book in
at the entrance to
concerns to the
the foyer is always
the website at: www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
the Sanctuary
Christchurch Prayer
available for
offers helpful
Monday 19th February
09:45 Toddlers
Team on:
written prayer
leaflets for private
19.45 Housegroup 2 at the Lamperts’
requests.
07562 343622
prayer .
19.45 Housegroup 3 at the Collins’
Informal Prayer Meeting—
Please contact the Prayer
Tuesday 20th February
10:00 Weekday Welcomers
Thursday Mornings
Chain for urgent or special
9:30am to 10:00am
prayer needs:
10:30 Meditation Group
Join us, you will be very
welcome!

Val Worrall (01943 831779)

The Meditation Prayer Group meets on
Tuesday mornings at 10:30am in the Worship
area. Join us for 20 minutes of silence and
learn about Christian Meditation. All are
welcome.
We're pleased to welcome Rebecca
Anderson to Christchurch!

Rebecca begins work in her role as
Children, Young People and Families Lay
Employee on Monday 19 February. Please
look out for her and give her a warm
Christchurch welcome.
Rebecca has previously been working as
Youth Pastor at Sheldon Road Methodist
Church in Chippenham.
Join us for a Walk Through the New
Testament on Saturday 24th March at
Burley Methodist Church
The New Testament is well known,
however the context can often be
missed. Our experienced guide will
allow you to relax and enjoy the
journey, uncovering God's Word through
the 'Big Picture'.

Our fun and memorable sessions will
help you learn with such clarity you'll be
able to retell the whole storyline to a
friend.
We will also do our best to inspire and
equip you to keep digging deeper.
Tickets (£14) can be booked online today at
www.Bible.org.uk or contact Mike Fawcett, Circuit
Administrator via admin@wandamethodists.org.uk
Workers Wanted!
We are refurbishing Norwood Chapel and need volunteers
to help us repaint and decorate the interior of the chapel
cottage.
We are organising working parties on two weekends:
24th/25th February 2018 and 3rd/4th March 2018

If you would like to help, please contact
Julie Hipkin for more details on 01943
875950 or email julie.hipkin@gmail.com
Many thanks from the Norwood
Management Team
Deadline for items for the Sunday notice sheet is no later
than the previous Wednesday morning. Items can be dropped
in to the office, or preferably sent via email to:
office@christchurchilkley.org.uk

Wednesday 21st February

Thursday 22nd February

Friday 23rd February

13:30

Housegroup 4 at Christchurch

19:45

Housegroup 5 at the Mannalls’

19:45

Housegroup 7 at the Feathers’

08:30

Wednesday Wizards

10:00

Weekday Welcomers

14:00

Wednesday Fellowship

19:45

Housegroup 8 at the Stanleys’

09:30

Prayer Fellowship

10:00

Weekday Welcomers

20:00

Housegroup 10 at the Cades’

10:30

Pause For Thought Service

18:00

Jigsaw Fellowship

Wednesday Fellowship

Meeting most Wednesdays at 2:00pm
21st February

Alpine Adventure
Speaker: Ann Holdsworth
All welcome

The arrival of a new baby, however keenly anticipated, can
feel like a joyful, but also hugely challenging time on all
levels; emotional, physical and mental.
To help support you through these times, we offer a free, sixweek Postnatal Course, starting on the 7th March. 10:00am to
11:30am.
The course will cover a range of topics including:
· Getting to Know Your Baby & · Women’s Health & Exercise
Bonding
· First Aid
· Baby Sleep
· Weaning
· Crying, Colic, Calming
To book your place, email dansdenparty@gmail.com, or call
us on 01943 603903 spaces will be limited, so booking is
essential.
Benevolence Fund
We recently have had a request for a cash gift to help someone
in dire financial need.
We would like to be able to help when these occasions arise.
This Sunday a box for cash gifts will be available by the doors
into the Worship Area. (If you would like to Gift Aid your gift
please fill in a form to agree this.) We will make these appeals
as and when the need arises.
Should more money be given than is needed then after a
period of months this will then be passed to the current
Christchurch charity – at the moment this is Action For
Children.

Registered Charity Number: 1148214

Other kinds of help will also be offered as well as signposting
to those who can help with any underlying or ongoing
problems.

